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The Battle of Life. c

iY JpNIIE F. wI.LiNo.

Go forth to ithe battle of lifo, Imy boy,
t. t whlk it ili calicui to'day :

For the yeaia go 11t dil the yearst go in, t

ltegarlless of tiose who nay lose or win,
Of those who imay work or play.

Aud the troops march stcadily on, my boy,
Tu the arniv gonie before ;'

Yoîi miay hear the souid of thieir falling fect
Gomng down to the river wh'erc two wurlds mecet;

They go, to return io more.

Ticre's a place for youî in the ranks, Inly boy,
Andi duty, too, assigned,

Sitcp into the froit with a cIheerful face;
1Le quieli, r aiother Iay take your place,

Anid 3'oi iîmy ie loft beliiîd.

There is wmork to be d1one by the way, mny boy,
Tlhiît you neu'cr eaui trcad mgmiu-

%vo'k for rite bofticst, louvhieui ien-
Vork'for the plow, plane, spindie and pen-
Work for the hanid and the brain.

'he serpent %vill falloir your stops, msy boy,
'lo lay foi' yoîir fect ai simare;

Aidi 1'leauire sits in lier fairy bowers,
%Vith garlands of poppies and lotus flowers

Inwreatliiiig lier golden hair.

Temptations vill wait by the way, mny boy,
Teumptations without and within ;

And >pirits of evil, with robes as fair
As those wvhich the angels in heaven inight we'cas.,

vill lure you to dcadlly sin.

Thne put oi the ariour of God, i); boy,
li the beautiful days of yonth ;

Put on the hiet auni breastplate and shiel,
.A8id the swor'd the feeblest ari nay wield

lu tihe cause of righit and truth.-

Anid go the battle of life, mny boy,
%vitli the peace of gospel à0id,

.\tii bfore hiugi .ie.aven (Io tIe iest you can
For tihe grcat reward id the good of ian,

For the idngdoim and crown of God.

A Narrow Escape.
nv LiLLE nl. D.V.

Boys 1 tieie's Dutei Charley 1 IeLts imiake

hiiiii. wVild : You, Bob, open thre door of the chicken-

yard and scare the old liens out. Art, yoi just

knock over the pail of water he's using for lus

celiry-plants-acidentally, youi kno. l'Il uintie

that stupid cow', and give hie a fiule send Off toward

uericho. Wo't lie be jolly mmad, thougl ! I l

hates us boys like thistles, and he's crazy enough

any timne."
Dutel Çharley wa.s working busily in lis imaster's

ar'den, where rowv uponî row of late vegetables

bore witness to his industry. Boss was browsing

contenteilly in the 'warim October .sunshine. The

chiciecns clucked and crowed as only weIl.fed

chickeis cai in their own cosey doumain. Who.-

ever would have suispected the Spirit of mischief

which was brewing in the lieads of tie three

mmaily-lookinsig boys wvho loitered about the gardei

Peraips Dutch Charley did ; for' every now and

thenc hei wrould lookz up fron his veeding, and scowl

in thuo direction of thue boys. Ie wvas a faithful

wrorkiman-everyone ackniiowlcdged that-but ie

hadn suci a temiper 1 and when teumper is in, reason

is out. Besides, hie knoew just ab.u * rt yhat ta expect

when Bob .and Arthur and Phil vere togetlher.

Handn't they bothered him, mîore than once, ta such

au extent that if his legs lad not been so stifF and

rheumnatic that he, could not run fast, lie would

la've cauglht tiemr; and givon tiremt each tire sound

tltrbsliii hie hsad carned.
tgayo boys, let's go in and talk ta lima. Ask

hMn m4out.his crops. He's just so conceited he'll

blow over then by tire hour, if you give.hiin a

hanîce. WhIeni I g'ive the signal, w'alk off easy, and

workc quick. Thon cut and run."
Three well.dressed, iitelligeit, educated boys un. 1

atched the garden-gate, and procccded esuirely to

ho place where Dutcl Charley stood vith a lioe in I
his hiand. t

Renarks about the veather wore in order. Thon i

folowed inquiries as to the best imethod of raising

celery-seed, and young strawburry plants and onion

sets. Tie evil look in utcl Uharley's eyes died

away. "After all,' thougit he, " dosu boys are

goot fur sometings.",

Presently, Phil cougled ; the other- boys looked

startled foi a mîloimlenut, thei, noddmng pleasantly te

Charley, thre three muoved oit' together.

"IIatrk 1 Vat vas dler itattir mit do-e schickens ?

And vero vas dat Bess a-going up der road I Vat

fur did dat vasser get selpilIt oni drci grund I Doe

good-fur-noting boys I vill catch him dis tine,

Four agitated figures, besides thie twenty flutter-
ing, disiayed liens, wecre now' scuirrving, over the

orderly garden. Tihr'e active, ruailwaîy boys, and

after trent Dutcli Charley, with a deioniac glare

in his uaigry eyes, and a volley of faigtful oaths

pouring fromt his inouth.
"1 Qi,; Bob, quick !-ge t in tre barn I He's

after us sharp ! Clîiib up over in > thie feed.bin,
onte compartient's empty. We'll bath hide in it

util he's gone bauck to lis work. ]i 'll never think

ta look for us here,if vo shut thre cover half down

on the cleat. It's lucky Art get sucli a start of us.

Ile'd been a goier by this tine. Isnt't Charley

fuî.ri.ouis i luisli ! There lie is now."

Twro imotionîless boys crouched in the bottomn of

the emupty feed.hin.
Four legs and four arms vero craiped and

twisted in an unaccustoied position. lIow un-

coifortable it wras, and what i stufify dour pur.

vaded tie partly elosecd binl
Dutcli Charley rusied in thre barn, stamnping on

the floor with his heavy boots-tdking ta iimself

between hie ugly words which still fell fromn his

lips.
"I sec liin run here. T find iim sooi. Dose

goot-fur-noting boys. Tink lie fool Charley i Ha I!

h.got him!" . ."
Down fel tie leavy lid, mid, with a triinmphant

yell, Dutci Charloy placed las own solid body on

top.
"l er, 'hans," criedi he, to his little four.year.-

son, vio had. run i& the barn, too, to fiid out what

ail the commotion meant, " gib ie dat -hammier and

mails. I schit hin up tiglt vere lie no bodder me

no0 imore <lis day.'
It was of nio avail for tie ininates of the feed-

bini to keep quiet any longer. They called and

shouted and srcramic-kicking, ieiiwhile, against

their prison, walls as rimucl as tie lE:nited space

would allow. Thiin they triedýcntreaty.
l Charley, wC shall die here, and you will be a

inurderer. Comie, lot us out-please do. Do you

mean ta smother lis I"
Sharp, doterniimied blows froui a lianmier, wielded

by an angry hantd, wcre the only response.

Little Hails had not understood what it was aIl

about, but lie did as hissfather directed-then rai

awayterrified towards te house.

" Bob," said Piil, sobbinig, " it's.n'o use ;. we nay

as well give up. No ane cans hoear-us, shut in here.

We've got ta die. Oh, Bob, it's ail my fault!

E don't want ta die. I never knew whatit incant

beforo."
" There can't be enough, air in this box ta kccp

us much longer," answered.ob. "Do you renema-

bor tie Black -le of, Calcuttal I Wonder if any

ofthose joor fcllows.weroe ready ta bc sufTocated 1

,Phil, Phil. whiy amn't.weready??
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"Bob, [ can't renenber any good thing I ever
lid in ail mny life. 1 have done no end of meivan,

hateful, wicked acts. 1 seo themt ail now. Oh, I
feel as if, my body were bound with iroi, and msy
head wll cert:inly berst I I can't think, nit e on

o ask God to forgive Ie. Couldn't you pray for

is both, Bob "
A weak but very earnest prayer went up fron

tie shut feed-bin. Dutch Pharley heard never a

word (if it. NLeitler did the stronig tnan wi'o en
tered the barrn breathlessly, with ant irun p'ik in

his hand, and in less tinte than it takes tot il,

iad furced the cover open, so God's pure, lii"
givinig air could coue again to the fainting, half

conscious boys huddled together in that strainiîge

placo.
God's answer was sent before the prayer us

spokien, else-. But no; it is too dreadful to thinîk

what muighlt have been.
Three unusuîally quiet, subdued boys conld he

suen the iext molorning talkimg to Dutch Cinu'ley's

master, evidently making an urgent request of him.

Did they ask that punishunent should be ieted to

the igiorant, ian for the suflerimg two of tiien

iad cndnured ?
Quite otherwise. They had heard that Charley's

iungovernable telper would cost hin los situation,

and they were there to intercde for hiimî.
. ",or ,you kniow," they said, "l we tied to malce

hii angry. We call hiimn Crazy Charley when he's

in a tenper, and we thought it vas fun ta get hniiiî

mad. It was ail our faiilt."
Three tlhouglt-ful, Christian boys are wvorkmng foi

their MIster in that busy town. " God's mercy

saved us fron death that tiine," they said ;" and

Christ's love alone can save us fron death ever.

lasting."-Sunday-school Times.

Two for a Farthing.

Do yon know that the chubby, brighît-eyed, brave

little Englishi sparrows, that have lived in onr

Aincrican cities for the last dozenî years, are exactly

the san.e kind of sparrows that Christ spoke of

so tenderly -in Polestine? Vheniever I think of

that, I am always sorry to hear of shîooting-, the

little birds, or harining thems in any way. Not

long ago I saw in print a very earnest suggestion

that a simple way to put sparrows ta death would

be ta poison tliir crunbs.

I am glad that there was a kmiid.hearted muan in

Boston, a few days since, vho wras not aslhamied to

help evenI a sparrow.

One of these iuch abised birds got into the

globe of an electric lamip, just before the hour for

turning on the current, anl uidn't sceen ta know

"nough to get out. A little crowd assenibled to

see what vould happen -whîen the current was

.turncd on ; but before the catastrophe, an elegantly

dressed imin, accompaied by a lady, walked rip.

When lie saw the situation, lie handed his canie te

his compansion, pulled oi' his kid gloves, climbed

tie slippery polo-to the grcat dctriient of his

good clothes-and, putting hisiiand within ti

lamp, relcased tire bird, which flow away. The

crowd applauded, and te gontlemiuian wvont hops-"

for more good cIothes.-Seected

inim< words ara the brightest flowers of carth's

existence; they make a very paradise of the hum-

blest hIone that the world cau show. 'Use tlien,
and especially round the fireside circle. They are

jewels beyond price, and more precious ta hcal the

wounded heart, and mnako the 'wighed-down spirit

. glad, thtan ail tire other blessigs the world can

give.
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